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reign
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stretched hill
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department
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systematically and per
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who wore to huflunkeys
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the Atlantic to bend
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the toe to and
government
lie
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aIItlfl of Europnan
seeking to
thurt M while we were
Hon
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HI
way to
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Ho Maid ho res
imotttn diplomacy
of the
iMctrf the present occupant
was he said too
ibin House
itriirtitowiml for many of Ills par
per
slightly quixotic
tv oiltiuei
its and hasty tempered but honest
to
he thought
md bravo enough
tot out the man In the state depart
tint who had brought us to this hu
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Diluting position
turning to Englands war In South
Africa he uVnouncpd her tyranny end
the part we had In It In nllowlm Will
from our
terlil to be shipped

r

flora It halt that was enld

otthls

naPaunoefutcvflS true ho declared
bHurbt to be shipped across tho waind the Manor tho bettor
It
Rthrrlng to the fart that ft meant of the presidents family was to
Ititd the coronation Mr Wheeler
lUlt was perhaps unbecoming to nl
UiUlf Nevertheless he said he con
Illelli It most irhfortunntc und unprcfirt and to be lamented by every
tatftovfng American
It was but
tIore link In the chain
tUpr
MhMler then turic1
Henry
Relive
visit
of Prince
contempt
frth a gesture
tie
of
dlrt
that the
European ma

applause

Mr aillflt of Massachusetts culled
tention to tile fact that President till
chaimn a Democrat had received tho
Prince of Wales That was different
thing retorted Mr Wheeler amid He
He cnmo In an official
publican Jeers
capacity as tho huh to the British
throl1
This statement Mr Orosvenor denied
declaring that the prince eame Incogentertained
nito and WItH received and Democratic
White House by a
prenident
anIf the gentleman Is correct conthou I
nounced Mr Wheeler
demn tho action of President Buchan- ¬
at- ¬
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Mr Boutell of Illinois vigorously defended the head of hit state depart- ¬
ment NO man In recent years had rollented such credit upon our diplomatic
affairs HH he He referred especially
to thin Chinese crisis anti said his acts
throughout that time he had won the
commendation of the world Mr Boil
tell said he could not be silent whllo
an
such nn attack was made upon
American who had cast such u luslre
on our diplomacy
The excitement then subsided and
consideration of the pension bills was
resumed
Later InHhe day Mr drosvenor re ¬
plied nt some length to Mr Wheeler
severely crltlelolng the Kentucky member for what ho termed the latterH in ¬
opportune speech lIe said thU speech
would be rend at Kiel tomorrow morn
lug on thcttve of Prince Henrys departure us tho message of the American
people
fit the cOicluslon jnt
Mr drbsvendr11 remarks made tin Im- ¬
passioned response protesting againstthe official reception of lrlnce Henry
¬
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consnlguous

near Malaga La
piiivlnoo P L in charging ulono
an Insurgent outpost with his pistol
killing one wounding two and cnptur
Ing three Insurgents with rlllos and
equipment
PRIVATE J C WRTHEIUIV
Private John C Wcthfirby company
dlol November 29
L Fourth
1899 of wounds received November Sit
1899
for moHt distinguished gallantry
In action while carrying Important orders on the battlefield lt was desper- ¬
being unble to
ately wounded
de
walk erect crawled tar
his oriUrs this near Imus Luzon
November 20 1SJ9SEKGT II F HClHOI3Dl3ncomBorgoant
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distinguished gallantry In notion In de
eating with 22 men m 1t urgenllwounding 90
1111g 30 LundSept
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PIUVATH L X OEDKON
Private Louts X Qedpon company
0 Nineteenth Infantry let most dlstlngulshed gallantry In action single

handed and alonp he defended hil morover- ¬
tally wounded nptnlu from
near
whelming force of time enemy
Iount Amla Cebu P I
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ChronGeorge A Storrabeen In this city

Piovo Utah hat
to leveral days In search of a man
Jtoa he hag boen pursuing for over

man charced with four
numberless other lesser
nan Punlihment for whlclUie hits
us tar succeeded In escaping
TheM of this interesting tan hunt
J tue George II Wright
w the
crimes charged to Gee
8 right
alias James G
au C T Caso alias StevensWeeks
tho
YlMriou Is the teenier of three
AllPrt Ernstrom Alfred
Awion ani Arthur Johnson near
Pell
In Point on Vtah Lake
on Pcb 16
j
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R
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hayes

ErnatroinWos Indicted on
lrl1 and on April 14th
Ing foimd guilty and
sentenced
M ftinted
Hayes secured u com
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ff Was pardon and on a showing
Innocent was finally par
1
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FATAL

Provo It developed that
prevailed that Sheriff
Htorr had gone to Price on business
In reference to the Connor ease lIe
received a telegram Inst Monday summoning him there before the grand
Jury and he left to all Intents anti
purposes for that place
The fact lint leaked out however
day
that Sheriff Storrs on that same Nay
received n dispatch from Sheriff
lor who Is In San Francisco to tho
effect that he had scctra man he tookto bo Wright the supposed Pelican
Point murderer anti advised Storrs to
como and see If his suspicions were
correct So the latter must have de- ¬
termined to go to the const without
saying anything about It so that ho
might spring a surprise on the people
by coming In with Wright under his
On Inquiry

at

¬

wing
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A KENTUCKY AFFRAY

unknown

Control of tho second section of an
enstbound freight train was los soon
otter emerging from the Gallltzen tunnel and two miles west of AlUgilppus
It crushed Into the rear of the first
Ten cars the caboose and
section
two engines were completely wrecked
Grove Westner nnd Cooney were In
the caboose of the forward train Their
Hartman
bodies were torn to pieces
van standing on the front plattornlthrow
oC tho caboose and the
him tar down over the mountain side
Engineer Fluke of the rear train and
his fireman Jumped when they saw the
was
Flujie
train
found unconscious fifty feet away from
tho track
¬

PRESIDENT JS VERY HAPPY
Pb

14President

Tho Journey afcheered vociferously
ter leaving Providence was uneventful
Miss Alice RoofiQVclt will leave for
Grotoh over the Pennsylvania road at
450 oclock thlfl afternoon It Is ex- ¬
pected that It the Improvement In the
young mans condition continues for
another week ho will be brought here
nt the end of that time Mrs Itoosc
velt and Miss Allco will be In Wash- ¬
ington when Prlnco Henry arrives
¬
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Congressman Sutherland In the house
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Mount Olivet cemetery to OV A ItV
for cemolery
IIUI08C
HKNATOR RAWLIN8 CONGRATU- ¬
LATED
Senator llawllns has received a tale
gram from Mayor Taylor nnd Ilhrgo
nmnlior of nromlnjnt citizens
congratulating him on behalf of tfrovo
for the bill reported favoraWy for ah
assay olllco for Provo

¬
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tho abandonediwoivculon the
quarter section
land
Wyo
granting

lbifl1WitlITi3lth9hiOflO

to Allow it

acres of land lying Immediately

lug under homestead entry to pcroons
who have located on
Fort Brldger military
light to purchase one
tot pasture or
By Senator Warren
UIB right of way to
y
te

Bill

In-

cnrl

Congratulates Mr Rawlins

Special to the NowsJ
Washington D 0 Fob 14The fol
10Wlli bill was Introduced In time sen
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Ibutci-

test the matter nt all but will submit
to tIme action of the council and quietly
and peaceably retire

Senator Clark of Wyoming Introduces
HomesteadedMr1 Sutherland After

l

It mi

BRIDOER RESERVATION

Senator Clark

Hours Away
Tho oilicnrs however regard the
matter III A different light They have
families and cute allowed but a modiexpenses
The
cum of
railway fare to Savamflih or Tampa Is
no small chore and with unit a dozen
In one family tho cost at transportation to Porto Hlro is rnliulnted toconsume an filers salary for nn en- ¬
tire year here Is also u rumor that
the battery may go to Minnesota and
tIme OmC
are hoping that If there Is
be to Minnesota
to be uny move It
rather than to Porto Illco or tho south
pole
At the same time It Is also re- ¬
ported thaT contracts are being let for
for tho Twelfth battery and If
that Is done tho command will inure to
remain at this station In the meantime the len ore wondering whtte
are we at

SALT LAKER

with reference

J10

SI-

r Will
san It

City Attorney
It Is undtrslood that this deposed of
frersllrc willing to abide by thlllQlllol

to tim
11oecetllgs to remove
Sergeants
and De
teetlvo HheotH from tho
depart
inent permit me to say pOle

at Fort Douglas
the Twelfth battery light artillery
Is dsgtlncMlTor Porto lUco rind the bat
terymen tire already dreaming of sunning themselves most of tin day under
bttunnu and cocoanut trees eating thIn

12

stntus ut

U now reported

in re and
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your letter of

Aimswotltmg

tan

1Iel

eke

1euir sir

trio-

lust
time
clinIc
Bustalrud the point of order made I that
no motion to leconsider lied btwn mailu
nt tho irevloiirf meeting but simply
notice of intention
which wax
not sulllcleiit to
a motion to
reconsider
This ruling was
from und on a voto of seven uPIItalec
the decision wn nfllrmed
lice el
taken
AJhougl1 vote
of reconsideration
tho
council hUM by its notion detetmlniU
that no motion for ieconsldorntlon wits
made on February 4 nnd tlmt no such
motion is now 110111 lag
Such being the ease antI tIme counull
having full power to determine sue i
questlouM for Itself I must concludo
tlmt Sergonnta Janney anti Brown and
Detcetlvi Sheets wore removed from
olllce Feb 4
I also ftuntl herowlth ns you requeue
a copy of my letter of time llth Instant
In relation to this same matter
very truly yours

Lake

that

tru otgm ltir- lt 1 t

Iro-

CounciL on Tuewlay

¬
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RICO OR MINNESOTA
It

If I undoritniid the notion of

an- ¬

In his decision 011 b
Mr Nyo
hishil thin owing to
the
of a
motion for reconsideration that tlium
weie
clot
romoveil until time
glnfrlnl
was Ilolly
dutormnned reflsllolnUon
111 oItlnIon1 of tothlb which huMs
olileers Welo removed on Fob
4 follows itt
Stilt Lake CIty Utah Feb II loot
°
tIr J
CityNyBtr m cIty recorder Snit
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am

tei
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ti

a chance to make three short rear car
to the crowd at WorcesterIn each
WoonsoVct and Providence
IIQ nssuiretyhe waiting hundreds that
Trtd wdB
right and out of the
woods and In each case the crowd
seemed as joyous as the president and

lll

Vo Contest

the removal of Sheets
In which he holds that
hy the ticllon of tIm council on
last
Tuesday evening tho matter of recon- ¬
sideration was ilnally determined nnd
hence they mute removed
The opinion wnn rendoicd today at
the Instance of City Ilecorder Nystrom
who
for further Information on

¬

F A Virtue returned this morning
tram Fossil Wyo where he Is Inter

¬

celngsln

lbo

I

til

6Piobably be

other decision on the status of the

troop First cavalry 1L N amustered In next Tuesday oven
the state armory on Market
btioct and such care has been taken In
totting this command on Its feet that
it Is believed It Will suecesufully avoid
the rocks and ohoals on which Troop
Among the principal
C foundered
projectors of the new cavalry com
iiiniul tins been Cnpt G F Bummers
ui the Pint Infantry who saw service
during tile Spanish war with tim Sec- ¬
Forty riders
ond Georgia Infantry
have signified their Intention oC becoming charter members and u meeting
tom organization would have been called
for before only that tho mon svcme Walt
lug for the moribund flool C to die
la under- ¬
nnd get out of the 1
will bo
stood that Call Summers
chosen captain of time new troop when
he Will hung his white stripes to yel- ¬
low
The captain Is not only a popu- ¬
lar olllcer but a very capable one and
has for some time been Col Parks
tight hand man

if

I

y4lhWin

A
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Iplnltnl
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And Effectively Decapitated on the Evening
of Febmat-

ORGANIZING NEWCAVALRY TROOP

¬

names

0

the Decision of Guy Attorney Nye Given Today
at
Instance of Recorder Nysltom
Tlpy Were Completely

e

OF OODEN HURT

TrainClever Capture

Tile firemen of both engines

r

tyais

lust

ested In the oil properties of the Utah
Wyoming Oil
Fuel company Mr
Mlddlesboro icy Feb HQulet
Johl Doyle deputy shollf probably Virtue
18 naturally
a complacent
In
neighborhood
tho
In
has been restored
Loon A Hopper
nood those days and legftrfli the world
three
of tee Turner1 Quartorhquso
John Johnson mountlneor
nt large with supreme satisfaction for
Tom Ilussell a Turner man Is miss
hits noil Is a guiher a pouter
ant half miles from this city whore
and
the fight occurred Wednesday between
IngNo
been natively In the buslnou dcattempt has been made to capture hats
time Mlddlosboro officers mid Turners
taring Itself In the mOt unmistakableLet Turner He Is at Hanoraft Team
mountaineers
way since Wednesday morrlng last
According to the latest icpoits time xurromulcd by hiM frlondv nnd It Is be- ¬
The weli wns stnrtel 30 days ago
list of the dent comprises Charts Cecil lieved that a demand for Ills surrender and Is
down 400 set having been
¬
Mike would result in another desperate batdeputy sheriff Frank
sunk nol In the 18 hours previous
posae
mado
which
the attack to going Into time spouting busln81
tle The
Welch Jeff Fender and Perry Watson
Wednesday
Qutirterhouse1
on tile
of Turners forces
JiKMonly
M th drillers were
C
has
disbanded
wounded
The
are
ng to sink the easing for the last
fnlnl
O
foot there WItS a ruuune u
roar n11lIsh a swish a tiwnuli ali a
as a mass of
and
rushed out of the hole anti
B
This
shot
feet above the derrick
has been
iralsoworthy performance
mw MM Bm
MiiM
has not been
kept up ever since
controlled because ont critical modown nut
Well Known Business Man Has a Foot Badly Crushed by S P ment tho machinery broke
been made the
now Unit
It the
decided
that
nanagement line
Burglar
Freight
well clears Itself and yields luiylng
of ollrcgulnr pumping opera
Disorderly Soldiers Arrested
long will bo established at the well
TIme lay of the land will
ascprtalne
wcpk The mouth bl
I this
Inches tapering down to tithe and
fiveeights Inches nt tho bottom ins
NjjxVs
Adams Is to years of age which oper
Special to th
feet In bluo
was encountered nt
utM
Isat this time
U
tho
of
niwutlng will
Adams
IVI7
shale
The oil trout
Ogden Feb
oul to
foot will have
be
MrVlrtuo saynnnalyze 22 per rent gas
Adams fanning factory of this city Is linputntcd
perollne 45 per cent lubricating oil
TO
non
confined at his homo with a terribly
ATTEMPTS
SALOON
the
cent coal oil ani n large share
It
having
ot
he whit
mangled foot the result
paratflne
Dick
was arrested at 215 this remainder Is
5
A
maroil
caught between two Southern Pacific
the Favorite saloon on lo commonly known tie
ket unit been found already for ti that
fivlght ears title morning1 Ho has suf- ¬ Washington avenue by Dave Farley tho
Virtue
Mr
company
can produce
the proprietor of
saloon Mr Far
fered Intensely from tho jnfury mind
soys that that i rt of the country wilt
ley closed Ills
at nbout SNoclock shortly
will
he
have
unlikely
that
tremendous boom ns
not
Is
anti stepped to tim rear for something
promises to become
tho
While there lie heard n time approachlone tho toot amputated
spring nan fairly
enormous as soon
He wits on his way to the factory ing so he stepped back out or sight
and was in a great hurt asu company- The man continued to como on and
4
of gentlemen were at the factory wall- ¬ when he reached time saloon ho deliberately opened the window and en- YOUNG iiooHHvrir AIII UIOIIT
Hut on reaching LinIng for
After gaining the Inside he
he round the street block- ¬ tered
coln
talked ttraluht to time money
anti Presidents Son Out or hanger
aded with a string of freight ears He
for 12 minutes was in tho net of robbing
Improving Knplillr
states that ho waitedbeing
jostled back Mr Farley stepped from his hiding
while the cars WCf
Mass Fob HYoitng Theo
Groton
finally stopped and place and leveled Jilts gun on the wouldand forth but
peacefully
he thought he could cross between them be thief The latter ntemvtec to get- don Roosevelt was sleeping
He leclarlt- Away but hr wns
tones nt 830 this morning mind there were no
without getting caught
In
that If h iinili Another move his life indications
condition was not
hnt ho was
were there would pay the forfeit So ho permitted
At 1
perfectly satisfactory
but he knew the gentlemen
thl
risk
the
lie
so
Mr
And
Parley
rcsplrutlli
to
hold
bf lila and temperature
take
waiting for him
sorrow
slept
he
shove
hour
to
him
out
the
sidewalk
when were normal From that
much to his
When he won about half way across lIe began struggling to get away At continuously up to this forenoon No
juncture a policeman appeared on chart of the patients condition was
this
time train started with a lurch and the
be- ¬
tub scene nail the two men
at 830
unfortunate man caught hits footmemdracgl taken
the culpri to time city jail
Mru Roosevelt Is In the best of health
tween the bumpers mangling that
He
manner
been under the suspicion of and spirits and feels confident that her
ber In a most frlnhtful
was picked up by nwmhrsot tho train the ofllcers here for several dayi and aons Improvement will be steady
hi
to
they think that Irrthlm they have run
Miss Alice Roosevelt Is not expected
was
crow
medical at- ¬ down a dangerous
to teach Groton today but It U possible
home where Im was given
rrlmlnl
slut limaynrrle late tonight
The pnln he experienced totention
SOLDIERS
great loss of 110O
The condition of William aammel JAUF AHRESTEU
gether with
Couch Taylor ot Providence sh Irs Improvement The
C This morning
greatly reduced his fltrcngth
other patient young Potter of New
the most careful attention Btldlmin John Couch and James John
was
Mr
way to the expected
ton tour soldiers on
by IJrf Perkins and Carnahon

ADAM

m
l1d-

Cfly Altorney Nye has rendered

I

hll

returned to the White Ilottee
tLs
orfnnon In a very happy
fruna ot
tlnd
flu anxious day
at the
tJi14e ot w
y Who hls Loen erlte
kai III With
pneumonia at Groton
lIu
Tho iurmy
back to the sent ot
t iJernrmht 1vai
made much more lois
trely than
the hnMIY dash
tn illi
Into 2ew
last SUnday
when the 1rCsl
eti
to reach his
Ie tastest
lion outran
Ipfjul lmtn The
trIp to
l1IA made In
11
hour
utrI Were
but tS
conlUmei1ln the
thu
and
coming the
President hall

atr

SHOT

IN

p

Were Removed

Shortly after noon lodny Mr Law
soil of the Ucpublleau oiLs committee
culled upon
Hilton ami tirituiKodwith him for a meeting to tim be place
nt 4 oclock or 4JO this afternoon In
this elthefs private olllce
The meeting Is undoubtedly fur tho
purpose of making nnother effort to
ntralghten out time police muddle but
jut what the committee will nxk of time
chief or Just what It expects to ftc
compllsh at the meeting could rIot be
learned

BIO WYOMING GUSHER

ii

THE PENNSYLVANIA
pa Feb
I4Threo men
I
four probably fatally
nnd two
lrJoualy injured
one freight train a
pttte Wreck
and another nearly so

void The limit of time allowed for tIm
release of the cnptlveg has riot yet ex- ¬
pired but their delivery to tho Ameri- ¬
can agents Is expected hourly

Fob 14 41B p m
The ransom of Miss mien M Stone and
her companion Mme Tsllka has been
Constantinople

p

lice

MEETING TODAY

the Impression

WRECK ON

VliQfl3

I

Since then the officers have
honed
lied hunting for Wright who Is ac- ¬
cused of the crime

EDITION

ANOTHER POLICE

¬

M Francisco
i a > i that

LAST

NUMBER 70

v

coast worn taken In by chlsf lrown
Ing and Detective Ponder
the charge
of disturbing tho peace n 01 demeaning
In disgraceful tn
On
arriving here they left their hon and
up
town In UO t of a resort oJ
aimted
Illfame Thry made their bglstcrouo
drunken may to tho homo of J P
und knocked nt tho door When
lYOIliyan
appeared they crowded their
way past her nod began
dandni and Indulging In lngillg
guano Mr H
was thoroughly
frightened anti began flcrenmlna for her
husband
Tho
Into that
later rushed
loom and
situation rang
Cot the police
The ofllcerg won put
in on appearance und hustled tho of
ttndeiu to tlIROI
The
gone on and loft the
men who of course will be held here
for trial They seem to have been new ¬
ly emitted men hail wore on their way
to BHII Francisco to report for duty

ti1VcaiiRiitY- of nay

to cross this neat San Isldro Luzon
P L Oct 18 1899SJnGTC W hAY
Sergeant Churles W Hay companyI entysieond Infantry for most
distinguished gallantry In action capturing a bridge whit the detachment he
commanded holding It against a cu
pertor force of the enemy thereby en- ¬
abling an army to come up und cross
I Oct
this near San Isldto Luzon

he rushed to the
assistance of his colonel charging pisseven
Insurgents and comtol In hand
pelling surrender of all not killed or
wounded

s

¬

Twentysecond Infantry for most
distinguished gallantry ln acton In
I
bridge from
holding
n
ii
I

wl meiIn ml

=

<

LleutCoI Win K Grove Thirty
sixth volunteers for most distinguished

itNlenMI

cav- ¬
Red

whoro with

¬

Ppfae

1000

Col

deCelHB

Philippine IalantllClptOeorge W
Matthews
sixth volunteer Infantry for most distinguished gallantry In action near
Labno Luzon P 1 October LD 1S9P
In attending wounded under u severe
lire of the enemy and seUlng a carbine
and beating off an attack upon wound- ¬
ed olllcers and
101 under his charge

per

21

James Parker
volunteer Infantry nowjmajor of dew
gtmorol
airy aol nsolstant
lot most distinguished ialluntry In th-

Edward Lee Hiilor Jr nor
Tenth cavalry for dis- ¬
tinguished gnllnntry In notion at Santiago Cuba July 1 J89S
In leaving
cover nnd rescuing under flroa wound
comrade from drowning In a stream
1 front of

9

Oct

J MaOIATI

LT COt

Cuba

n action

30

for nTflst dis- ¬
gallantry in
tho

Iou

renntnmjor

>

I

Iull

1

entrenchments aLCatumba Luzon P
L July 2S 1Minsr 9HlOT M A HATBON
Flint Lieut MuUliek A lliitson
Fourth cavalry noW retired do-

BAKER

LTCOU w n

Ferguson

M

tinguished
8wllunlut the
tutu Juan tlvci In
enemy lire and driving him front his

CAPT HARRY DELL
Cupt Harry Hell Thirtysixth volunteer Infantry for most conspicuous
gallantry In action near Pole Luzon
a sue
P 1 October 171S99 II
superior force
ecssful charge against
capturing and dispersing the enemy

Wright

George

Cnpt

alry

The cortfl Mles of metlt are nil
awarded to noncommissioned offlduM
and privates and of the total number
or 63 four nro on coconut of the Cuban
campaign 45 on account of the PhilipPine campaign and seven on account
CtC thu Chinese
trouble
The medals of honor list Is
follows

EW

Luron

Dooo

CAPT

¬

the Alleged Pelican Point Murderer
Thought to Have Been Seen by Sheriff Naylor People
Of Provo Thought Storrs Had Gone to Price

To Get

near

tTOlllH

0

Arthur

Lieut

tOt
most conspicuous gallantry In notion
with 19 men resisting 11tot close
enemy
quartern defeating

<

¬

STORRS IN CALIFORNIA

HERIFF

I

wore falling over each oiliernines
to sco tho little dulChmnn
There were a thousand Americans
following tho plow who were no hottest
Why should the
and as noble as
American people glvo hcpil to this¬
Ilukeylsm of the present administraWe should treat our
tion he asked
vlHltora politely but why tall down
und worship them
The whole house WAS aroused by MrWhoclers philippic Several times tho
into applause
side
Democratic
ttn concluding Mr drosvenorAs ho
of Ohio asked if Mr Wheeler had been
living at tIme tlmo of the visit of Lafayette ad the representative of the
have
king of France whether he
opposed tho reception accorded the
Washington
Frenchman by
I should have been proud to receive
replied
do Lafayette
tho Mtwiuls
Mr WheelorUe helped to light out
Democratic
battle time our llberUen

First

Thirtysixth volunteer infantry

r

c I

1

nlt

and relieving other members of his roc
uncut from u pcrllouu position
F1UST WKUT A M FEUdUSON

Washington
rob AdJuttfaon
CorbIn today made public the report of
tie army board of which Gen Mao
Arthur was ifacldcntuppontd to con
tildor mid report the names of oIIlcerH
und onllBtcd men of tho tinny who dlutlngulolicd tliiinKolvoH dtirliiK the ro
cent cnmpalBiis In Cuba China and tho
lliillpilin3 su as to entitle them to
tho award either of medals of honor
or certllleates of merit
rite olllcorarecommondccl
for brevet rank for
specially meritorious
services during
the same rampulgnfl will be nominated
to tho senate by tho President In the
regular way As ties boon statcdlreal
dent Kooserolt has approved all the
recommendations mudo by the MaoAr
titer hoard for awards of brevet timed
als of honor nut ctirtlllcntcs of merit
With the exception of the recommenda- ¬
tion that Col Theodora ItaosovaU be
given the brovot rank of brigadier
general fur valor nnd wrvlcos ut the
flip list of
battle of San Juan hill
brevets will be made public when It Is
sent to tho renute
Module of honor will bo awarded In
31 cnxes of which ton po to commis- ¬
sioned oITlc011 anti 23 to uoncomuilsgloned ofllceru nod privates Only ono
medal was awarded on account of the
Cuban flwvko two in tho case of tho
ClilnoHe nmi alKii and 30 In the Philip
lino war Hie modal list nhowa few
jiainea of persons familiar to tho public
porlmpa tho most notnble ones being
those of Musician Palvln P Titus who
viis tho Ilrst to settle tho wall at Po
kin anti who afterward WUH sent to
HHot Point nnd Lieut Matthew
A
Wntison who commanded the Maca bubo

flflflPrflfl
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Washington
Feb 24Now Orleans
bits heaut selected as tho next meeting
rlae of the iiiffrnc convention
Hifore the Kutlonal Woman Suffrage
aesorlatlot mot today the delegatesgtutiieretlln mfortna conference for the
Mrs
I urposi of discussing press work
PJnorn M Dibcock presided She an- ¬
portions ot
nounced that ns
the UnlOI States nmled different rem
was
a fertile
ns the south
geld the time would be allotted to
Hnrlng from delegates front the south

crn tntex

Mrs Young of South Carolina said
who found ncwspnper work the greatest
factor In the ltuomilatol of equal
her state
tights Ideas As
UKBoolnllon she derlnied site had
had any opposition in the association on account of being a womnl
editor except from one man
insisted that It would ruin any press
mtsoclntlon to huv women members
Mrs Funk of Maryland said hot experience hint been thAt with her nr
totes properly prepared the lIowspaper
accepted them
A suggestion front Mrs DeMerrlt of
Her
Maine was favorably received
Idea was to have tho newspapers adopt
won womans CIUII devoted
main but seasoned
man suffrage
Items of Interest
agreed
Miss Mnndo of Maryland
with the suggestion of Mrs DeMerrltwiylng that u woman In looking over
n paper for loclpei for mince pit and
Croft cake or somethiin to beautify her
complexion will stumble across a pnrncrtiph about woman suffrage If there
is a womans column anti that she will
undoubtedly read and digest It
Chesbroufth Of Buffalo plAde
lor clear condensed nnd
ticle for the press The dlltlculty that
the woman nuffrc orgAnlalon encountered she said
It tho newspaper icniethlng new
what advance Is being toads In

Irel

¬

¬

Jlr

hownl

When the convention was called to
nn
order Clara Bewick Coldy

delver

address on

In
Industrial Problems
which sho criticised time pending legis- ¬
lation In Congress providing for the
abolishment of sick leave of govern- ¬
ment clerks on the ground that wo ¬
men were constantly absenting them
elves Thus she wild was a covert
attack on womanhood In time Inter- ¬
state commerce commission where no
woman are employed she said tho
percentage of absence for slckners Was

greatest
Mrs Catt said in response to theso
remarks that It was not Isluch 1
wonder that woman Is
tin It li a wonder that ever she was ap- ¬

pointed at mill Only the depletion of
the number of men during the civil
war sue said wax responsible for wo- ¬
men holding olllcc As time pressure for
patronage grows stronger she declaredIt Is but natural that those who have
no votes shall be considered less and
Ks eligible for government positions
to
It behooves us said Mrs
hasten this day when woman Cut vote
may
be eligible not
in order that they
only for government positions but that
they may have nn equal opportunity
nltli men In all the Industrial lines of
work
Speaking In behalf of the committee
en legislation Gall Latighlln said that
their duties were somewhat restricted
trom the tact that this Is an offyearn politics but that in eight
states
holding oltotloriH this year the state
¬
suffrage associations are
milkinG effort to obtain larger
Huwin II Anthony nnlil she believed
in currying the gospel of woman suf- ¬
frage to every convention of men und
women that could be reached by neither
Cathollm Presbyterians congressmen
nor others who come to the convention
Therefore
wo must go
sIte said
She pleaded for suffrage for
to them
the Wonton of Hawaii Porto Rico and
the Philippine
After referring to the
COO school
teachers who had gone to
the Philippine Islands silo raid
Think of them being put under the
heel of thl ImrbnrlAtut of the Philip- ¬
pines
the barbarians sent front
this country
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LORD PAUNCEFOTES

ni-

re dudlrcc

he-

1110J

Ted

imrllamentary
Feb
oillee Lotl
secretary for
Cranborno replying In the
commons today to question of Henry
of
Liberal on the
Norman
tho action of the British ambassador
at Washington Lent Pauncefote April
said
Time meeting which occurred April
14 189S was
by
London

HTle

I

1m

tote as
the verbal

cnvnf Lrlllaunc

of sonic of his
colleagues
Whatever opinions were
expressed by Lord Pauncefote during
of un la
the discussion which

a

formal character
were personal to
himself anti not pursuant to Instruc- ¬
tions from her majestys governmant
The discussion retrulted In an agree- ¬
ment to forward an Identical teltgrlt
to their respective gov
gesting a further communication to
the United States government On re- ¬
ceipt of this message the IJrttlsh gov- ¬
by ob- ¬
ernment Immediately

jecting to the terms of the communi- ¬
Two days later
cation as Injudicious
Lord Pauncefote was Informed that
Iwr maJestyH government loud decided
to take no
We at that
had no Information of the attitude mi
the German government
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